## SPAIN SPRING 2018: TENTATIVE Itinerary & Dates*

*NOTE: This itinerary is only tentative; changes, modifications, and suspensions of activities may be necessary due to weather, strikes, closings, cancellations, illnesses, issues related to student safety, and/or pedagogical concerns. Before you organize your personal travels, please confirm with your professor the date of exams and absence’s polices. Organize your personal travels taking into account the festival days to avoid absences.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January 6  | Depart from the U.S.  
*U.S. flights to Spain are overnight. Students should plan to depart from the U.S. the day before orientation.* |
| January 7  | Arrive in Madrid and Orientation on safety and program polices  
*Additional details TBA.* |
| January 8  | Travel to Salamanca  
*Additional details TBA.* |
| January 9  | Option A Classes Start & Placement Exam at Cursos Internacionales de la USAL  
*9:00 am -- Placement exam for all students at CI-USAL  
Emory courses start at Emory Center.* |
| January 10 | Mandatory language classes at CI-USAL start  
*(Spanish 102, 202,212,215,217,310 a/b)* |
| January 28 | Option B Classes Start  
*Political Science/Economics and Philosophy courses start at CI-USAL* |
| February 4 | Option C Classes Start  
*PCI courses start at the Universidad de Salamanca* |
| February 15-17** | Portugal Session: Lisboa with Cursos Internacionales  
*Tentative Date* |
| March 19   | Mandatory language classes at CI-USAL end |
| March 10** | Trip to Sierra de Francia: Alberca and Mogarraz (Salamanca)**  
*Tentative trip* |
| March 21-24 | Andalucía Session: Córdoba, Granada, Sevilla |
| April 4-7  | Lanzarote Island Session |
| April 13-23 | Vacaciones de Pascua (Spring Break)  
*NO CLASSES (April 23 is Festival day in Castilla y León)* |
| April 25   | PROGRAM ENDS FOR OPTION A |
| April 26   | Option A students depart from Spain |
| May 1      | Labor Day: National Festival Day  
*NO CLASSES* |
| May 16     | PROGRAM ENDS FOR OPTION B:  
*Political Science/Economics and Philosophy courses end at CI-USAL* |
| May 17     | Option B students depart from Spain |
| May 25     | PROGRAM ENDS FOR OPTION C  
*PCI courses end* |
| May 26     | Option C students depart from Spain |